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Clark's

pretrial
postponed
George Fox College April 1, 1994 Volume CVI, Issue 24

Shadow Claric, former
George Fox freshman, had
his pre-trial once again
postponed. The pre-trial

date has been set for April

New friends

13.

Clark, accused of two

murder charges and aggra
vated burglary, will be un
dergoing more psychologi
cal evaluations at the re

quest of his attomey, Steve
Nardi.

Florida
approves
chemical
castration
The Florida Senate has

approved legislation aUowing judges to order chemi
cal castration of twice-con

victed rapists. The chemi
cal used would be a syn
thetic female hormone

which supresses the sex
drive of men.

Women's groups have
opposed this measu re, say
ing rape Is a crime of vio

lence, not of sex. They say
this bill does nothing to
correct violent behavior.

Clinton signs
education act
President Clinton signed
the GOALS 2000; Educate

America Aa making it offi
cial as of March 31.

P^cto

Dan Williams spends time with new found friends on a missions trip to Mexico during spring break.

The act will recquire
schools to meet certain na

tional standards by the year
2000. Amongthem,schools

will strive for a 90-percent
graduation rate and ensure
that all adults will know
how to read. The aa also

calls for eliminating drugs
and violence in schools.

Final performance set
"Macbeth" Slated for Final
P e r f o r m a n c e i n O l d Wo o d Mar Theatre

Stock market
suffers fall
This past Wednesday the
Dow Jones Industrial Aver

The theatre arts department
will perform Shakespeare's
tragedy "Macbeth" April 7-9

"Some of our aaors liked the

college's Wood-Mar Theatre.

taste of Shakespeare they got

Tickets are f 5 for adults, 14

last year with the comedy,"

for seniors and 12 for stu

straight day of dramatic

Analyists predlathe New
York Stock exchange will
continue ifs slide.

There has been a 253

point loss since Thursday,
March 17.

Natioital and international

news provided by wire re
ports from ZapNews.

Errors" in Wood-Mar in 1S>93.

and 14-16 at 7:30 p.m. in the

age lost more than 72
points, marking the fifth
delcline.

these students for four years
and felt they were ready to do
something that would make
them reach." GFC performed
Shakespeare's "Comedy of

dents. Due to the play's vio

she said.

the wild Celtic tribe—the
Picts—that ruled Scotland.

played lead roles as Tevye
and Golde earlier this year in

Some of Lewis's ideas have

GFC's "Fiddler on the Roof."
Macbeth will be senior Chris

been adapted from Orson
Welles' 1948movie version of

"Macbeth." Significant to the
theme is the addition of a holy

man used by Welles, but not
included by Shakespeare.
Expea plenty of aaion.

Benham, and Lady Macbeth is
sophomore Charity Hiebert
Benham's last college per
formance fulfills a long-time
w i s h . " I fi r s t r e a d ' M a c b e t h '

my sophomore year in high

Originally written about a

Lewis has hired a Portland

school, and I fell in love with

lence, it is not recommended
for children under 13. Reser
vations can be made by call

Scottish Celtic king in 1043,
Lewis has moved the setting

professional fight director,
John Armowr, to assist. "The

back about four centuries.

tragedy we are presenting is

the story," said Benham.
"From that point on, it was my
goal to someday play

ing the box office weekday

"Where better to set this tale

bloody and violent," said

Lewis. "We see the style as a

The performance is the last
in the old Wood-Mar Theatre,
scheduledforremodeiingthis

of moral disintegration than
in the Dark Ages?" asked
Lewis. "We wanted to show a

theme and the just end of

Macbeth. Starting from my
freshman year at Fox, I tried to
convince Jo Lewis to do the
show. Finally, my senior year

society in confUa and to give

'Macbeth' are also a correaive

she decided to do it—not nec

s u m m e r .

the strongest images to one of

to the gratuitous and mindless

essarily out of any deference

the themes ofthe story: salva

nature of contemporary vio

to me—but rather that it fit

tion and damnation." It's a

lence."

into the year's season. I audi

afternoons at 537-3844.

"We wanted something
memorable," said Jo Lewis,
associate professor of drama.
"I've worked with some of

unique approach having the
performers play members of

fit for the harsh '90s. But the

The leads will be familiar to

George Fox theater fans. Both

tioned and got cast"
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Spring break becomes Anorexia week
couldn't believe my ears....

and took them seriously. Sol

Famine on the George Fox
College Campus over spring
break! Next thing you know,
Sally Struthers is going to be
wandering around campus
doing TV commercials where
she asks for people to send in
money to help the poor starving GFC students. The

called Bill Jackson who in

infomercial would be called

they need to talk to student

A D O P T A S T U D E N T, a n d

life. We are interested in meet

people who send in money
would get a picture of the
college studentthey were sup
porting along with a letter ev
ery month on how well their
student was doing.
Ok, Ok, Ok, maybe the word

ing the needs of the students
on campus." He seemed re
ally willing to have Marriott
open for people who are still
on campus. He assured me
that something could be
worked out. I was impressed.

Famine is a bit extreme. I

Marriott is not the one mak

with book bags, t-shirts and

mean after all some guy fasted
70 days and still lived, so we

ing the decisions about

b o x e s fi l l e d w i t h f o o d . I t

will just call spring break

campus over spring break. So

looked like those old black

ANOREXIA

(my official ^x)nsors) sudents

right, another one of those

the only thing I can figure is
that some highly ranked mem

would have a whole new ap

MarriotL I see it like those

creative ASCGFC activities al

ber of the admirtistration saw

preciation for the Marriott de

most as exciting as Homecom

Schindler's List and felt in

ing Week.
Now don't get me wrong.
Anorexia is no laughing mat
ter. That is why I am a bit

spired. This ANOREXIA WEEK

lights. Conspiracy theories
started running through my
head like crazy so reluctantly,
I called Shaun McNay to fol
low up my grand theories, he

concerned about this week

felt like too many people were
complainingaboutMarriottso

told me to call the Business

he gave them a reason to com

end everything revolves

plain? Or could it be that Deb

a r o u n d t h e d o l l a r.

contracts that people sign at
weight loss clinics. In fact it is
JUST like a weight loss con
tract... so that is my final
theory. The GFC spring break
weight loss program, just an
other public service brought
to you by GFC. Build charac
ter and lose weight all in the
same week. Was this a great

Lacey felt after a week of Top
Ramen, Doritos and Ml Dew

there is some elusive contract

Here we are, Friday after

spring break. I don't know
about the rest of you, but I
could use another one.

My spring break started on
Friday afternoon. I had a
''Hells"abeck calculus class in

the early afternoon where we
learned interesting things like
when the Beatles sang Yell o w. S u b m a r i n e i n o n e o f t h e i r

cheesy movies, and where

underwater the pressure on
the hull of the submarine was

some huge calculus equation
I still don't understand

Later that afternoon, I no
ticed students leaving Marriott

andwhite, World War II mov

ies where refugees from

around the globe were head
ing for America with as many
items as they could carry.
Being the investigative re

WEEK.

That's

porter I am, (yeah, look out
Hard Copy), I asked one stu
dent what they were doing.
"Marriott is closed over spring
break. Get out of the way. I

with no Marriott food service.*'

could get community service

dent say, "You know I would

for this." I could relate. I

rather starve than eat this!"

Recycling

in the "color" bags, which cer

One gets the feeling that a
Marriott employee heard a stu

formed me that the Marriott

contract with GFC is only for
times when school is in ses

sion. When asked if Marriott

would be interested in staying

open over spring break his
comment was, "If the students
are interested in food service

whether to allow food on GFC

has student life written all over

it. Sure I had my guesses.
Could it be that Shaun McNay

wrappers in one of the recy
cling boxes. There's another

sophisticated enough to pro

there's a recycling box in front
of the Sutton lobby. Suppos
edly, there are partitions for
clear glass, colored glass and
newspapers. There are no
such partitions, and the bottles
and newspapers are con
stantly mixed together. I don't
think this one is the general
public's fault. We could try to
stack the papers and arrange

cess those yet, who are we to

the bottles neatly though. That

problem: not only are there
astrobrights and newspapers

rush them?

would minimize the problem.

tain signs insist don't belong

everyone's
responsibility

thefe, there are "colored"

sheets of paper—those that are
supposed to be recycled in

To t h e E d i t o r :

It seems that everywhere I

go people are being much too
careless about the recycling
bins. Yesterday,Ifoundcandy

"white" bags!
Nowl admit, it seems a waste
to throw all those astrobrights
into the landfills instead, but if
the recycling technology isn't

Speaking of newspapers.

(See^THovJ oi & yoo '

Office. Doesn't it figure, in the

All in all, I figured out that

I don't do this on a regular

of paper cluttered with for

basis. And if Tm not overly

reason to be nervous. I was

out, think of how much less

notified that I had lost the race

willing those people at the
recycling plants must be.

to Karin Klinger, but that it

Either they go through the

process of sorting things out,

which makes recycling more
expensive than ifs worth, or

they send those recycling bags

AMistant Editor

Dawn Fanger
Sports Editor
Monica Waller
A & E Editor

Adina Briggs
McConaughey
Business Manager

rial Board. The Editorial Board was selected by
the editor with respect for diversity.
The Crescent encourages reader response and
paiticlpatlon through "Letters to the Editor."
The deadline for letters is Mondays at 5 p.m.
Letters should be typewritten and no longer than
230 words. Letters must be signed, and may be

Tammy Teny

edited for length, spelling, or clarity. The Cres
cent will not publish material chat maybe consid

Editorial Board
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David Ruff
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Fridays. The deadline for Classifieds is Tuesday,
11:30 Am.

had been very close. At first,
I was very disappointed. I
had so badly wanted to be
AaivitiesDirector. But.afterL

thought about it, I realized

that a great deal of people had

Please understand, I'm not

-the very things recycling is

an environmentalist. I don't

trying to reduce. Throwing
anything and everything into

thought I could. A few years

like a friend of mine in Mary

the recycling bins defeats the
purpose of having them.

land does. I don't ask that we

Rebecca E. Wallace

dreamed of running for a studentoffice. Ofcourse,Inever
had as great of friends as I do
here, and I think that made

such entity. All I'm asking is

sent a consensus opinion of the Crescent Edito

realize that I really had no

willing to sort those papers

worship Mother Earth or any

Eric Muhr

doing that, and it made me

votedforme. Itmakesmefeel
good to know that I almost
won something that I never

styrofoam cup or plate in use

"Voices" Policies: Unsigned editorials repre

spring break or what?!

eign elements to the landfills-

freak out every time I see a

Managing Editor

between the school and

that we be responsible and sift
out the envelopes with plastic
windows, candy wrappers,
astrobrights, card stock, maga
zine-type paper, newspapers

and everything else those signs

ago, I never would have

Student

the difference. You know,

appreciates

eleaion. I feel like I sUIl won

support
To the Editor:

even though I didn't win the
something. Now I know how
nrany of you really were be

hind me. I just want to thank
everyone who believed in me,
and voted for me. I also want

ask us hot to put in those

After running for ASCGFC

recycling bags.
When we don't, the job is far

Activities Director, I have

more tedious for those who

myself and my friends. Get

get stuck with it. I don't work

ting up in front of most of the know she wil do a fine job as
school was one of the hardest
Activities Director. Again,
things I have ever done. I thanks to everyone who
don't like speaking in front of

for Physical Plant, but I have
actually gone through those
bags a couple of times,
straightening everything out.
The process seemed to take
forever. Outofsheerlaziness,

leamed a few things about

to congratulate Karin Klinger.

She ran avery clean campaign
and won fair and square. I

a classroom of people, let
alone in front of hundreds. I

helped restore my faith in

was very proud of myself after

JitQ McLemore

tnyself and in my classmates.
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Time to support our athletes
years. But, shouldn't people
be willing to make the short

Guess what' George Fox

College has one of the top
track teams in the country.

Did you know our baseball
team had received votes in

the NAIA national poll? Are

trek to McMinnville in order
to support some of the finest

George Fox Col
lege students
should find the

would feel to be striving to
perform at a high level, yet
never be supported for it.
Can you imagine a play with

student body to develop some
school pride and make an ef
fort to provide encouragment
and support to these superb

teams have been playing well.
Besides being unaware of the

no audience? Or envision a

athletes.

existence of the teams, there

athletic teams prepare just as
long, or longer, as other per

son that there aren'tmore stu

dents attending Softball and
baseball games. The weather
has been beautiful, and the

Take the challenge and stop

concertwithnolisteners. The

is simply no other explana
tion as to why there aren't

by Saturday's track meet at
noon. It is a duel meet be

formers at this school, yet

tween GFC and Western Or

has a number of returning all- time to go and
conference players? Judging support the track,

more GFC students coming

receive no peersupport. This

egon State College. One

and cheering on their fellow

needs to change.

trackster tells me that there is a

students. Whowouldn'twant

baseball and softball teams.

College life is hectic and
challenging. There is no de

major track rivalry between the

to spend an afternoon sitting
in the sun, relaxing and root

nying of that. The athletes

meet to watch. There is even a

ing on the Bruins... all for the
price of nothing?
There aren't that many things

know this better than any
one. But the rigors of
academia shouldn't stop stu

track dedication ceremony at

you aware our Softball team

by the attendance of GFC stu

dents at spring sporting events
you must not have. After all,

wouldn't a large contingency
of students be attending the

two schools. Itshouldbeafun

11:30a.m. It seems as though

everyone is always trying to
find something to criticize

meets and games if they real
ized how many talented ath

athletes in the area? That ex

to do in Newberg. George

dents from getting out to

cuse is no longer valid any

cheer the teams on. The ath

aboutGFC. Instead of wasting

letes are on the teams?

letes help this school a lot

your energy complainingabout

It is true that because of the

way, for now the Bruins will
be able to have home track

Fox College students should
find the time to go and sup
port the track, baseball and

more than they receive rec

the "flaws" here, use it to make

poor condition of the track

meets once again because of

Softball teams. Most every

surface at Colcord Field, GFC

the newtrack that was laid last

ognition for. They help to
spread the word that George

has not been able to host a
track meet for a number of

fall.

one on campus is involved in
some kind of activity. People

Fox College is full of high

the trip over to Colcord Field.
Try developing some positive
thoughts about the college that

achievers. It's time for the

you CHOSE to come to.

Ignorance must be the rea

should understand how it

Track dedication set for Saturday
George Fox College will rec
reate a 12-year-old ceremony
when

its

dedicates

its

new

Colcord Field track facility
Saturday, April 2.
Cutting the tape to officially

open the resurfaced and re

modeled track will be 94-yearold Mildred Colcord Patton of
McMinnville.
She was involved in a simi

lar ceremony on the same site
on March 15, 1980, when the

track, created in 1966, was
converted from a quarter-mile,
cinder-finished oval to a met

ric distance track with a rub
berized surface.

This year's ceremony, start
ing at 11:30 and open to the
public, will dedicate a new
5136,000 polyureihane sur

ribbon. She'll swap places

lem, a retired Friends Church

Athletic Association, and asso

this time with NAIA All-Ameri-

ciate editorofthestudent news

can Steve Blikstad who cut

pastor and long-time sup
porter of GFC track and field.

the ribbon the last time, the

Colcord Field is named for

Froml922 to 1963 Colcord was

face for the 400-meter track.

year after he won the national
steeplechase title, Blikstad
currently lives with his wife

the late Frank Colcord, a
former two-term mayor of

manager of the Newberg office

The project also strengthened
the foundation of the track

and included resurfacing the
long jump, pole vault, triple
jump and javelin runways.
The high jump area also was
excavated and changed to a
75-by-lOO-foot rectangle.
Funds for the project came
from donations.

Mrs. Patton's role will be

slightly different from her pre
vious one when she held the

^GFC Student

Special
One Month TTnlimited TanninR

Only $30
701 East First Street ° Newberg ° 538-1575

Pamela in Hillsboro, Ore.

Also participating in the cer
emony will be George Fox
President Edward F. Stevens;
board chairman Roger
Minthorne, Lake Oswego;

Your Choice of

Spaghetti dinners

of Portland General Electric.

Newberg and for 35 years a

After his death, Mrs. Colcord

member of the George Fox

married Fred Patton. The two

Board of Trustees. He was

Colcord children and three

treasurer of the college at the

grandchildren and their fami
lies will attend the ceremony.
The inaugural meet immedi

Bruin track coach Wes Cook

time of his death in 1968.
An alumnus of the college,
Colcord was an outstanding
basketball (all-conference)

and Athletic Director Craig

player on a team that in 1917

between the Bruins and West-

twice defeated Oregon State.
He was student body trea

em Oregon State with GFC

Taylor.

Giving the dedicatory prayer

Baseball
Next

ately following the opening
ceremony will be a dual event

alumni participants also invited

surer, president of the Men's

will be Frank Haskins of Sa

Overall

9-8

NAIA

5-1

A.ction:

4/2 C3> Central Washington 12:00
3/26

GFC
GFC

13
15

Central
Central

(Doubleheader)
Washington
O
Washington
6

Tnp
Hitter
To n
F*itcher
Chris Walceland .419 Jeremy Greene 1.24 ERA
Only 13 hits in 21 innings
Softball
Next

George Fox Student Special

paper, The Crescent.

Overall

1-5

Conference

1-1

Action:-

4/1
Western
"Washington
2:30
GFC 2 University of Puget Sound

3/24

3

GFC 1 University of Puget Sound 7
T r a c k :
Next

Action:
4/2
GFC

Upstairs Only

Invitational

12:00

Prom Spring BreaJc Meets
-At

the

Stanford

Invitational,

Dawn

Hartwig

set

a

personal best in the 5,000 meters (17:50.29).
-John

Smith

had

a

school

recored

and

nationally

qualifying score in the decathalon (6576 points).
- S e a n B e e b e a n d G e o f f O l s o n q u a l i fi e d f o r t h e
district meet in the 5,GOG meters.
-Freshman Kelly Scrutton had a district qualifying
time of 59.79 in the 4GG meters.
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Oasis offered from American
otic combinations with a vari

tired of it? And tired of it's

ety of cheeses, includingspinach, egg plant and many more
challenge your selection abil
ity. The only solution is to go

food? Most restaurants Ameri-

back more than once to try

can-ize even "ethnic" foods.

them all!

America, America. Ever get

If you're sick of being over-

Pizza by-the-slice, calzones,

selection of local papers and

for students, and more cul
tured than the Burger King

releases to read while you wait
(there will be a wait) for this

r e fi l l d e a l .

A t m o s p h e r e i s c o z y,
uncrowded and conveniently
located. Your only major

made-from-scratch food.
If ONE reason must be given

problem will likely be park
ing, which is terrible in this

Oasis, it's THE SAUCE—this

area. (Take the opportunity

patriotized, take a mini-vaca
tion to Italy with an evening at

whole pizzas and other spe
cialty plates are available.

Pizza Oasis.

Drinks come in several sizes

to park a few blocks north of
Burnside and walk through

including a huge glass (almost
toobigtoholdwithone hand)
for >1.35—a pretty good deal

these beautiful neighbor
hoods to the Oasis, at 2241
"West Burnside.) You'll find a

Ttie selection on the menu

will most certainly catch your
eye (and tastebuds) first. Ex

to take you all the way to the
is great tomato stuff. Herbs
you can't define that say

What: Oasis

Where: 2241 West
Burnside

Notables: Taste of

Italy gives well-

ITALY, ITALY, ITALY! Don't

needed respite

ignore your tastebuds. If you

from incessant
American

like Italian food, forget Little
Caesar's, and GO!

fl a v o r s .

Concert Choir 30-second reviews
Warning: some language, no
guns, no knives (except in the

An incredible balance of hu
mor and drama, the film takes

kitchen). B+ for a good

you into the life of a young

Grumpy old

evening of laughs and happy

woman, oldest of her many

endings. Now playing in

brothers and sisters, as she is

men romp

Tigard and other theaters.

pregnant and decides to keep

fi n i s h e s t o u r
to always be the center of
what the choir does.

The GFC Concert Choir went

ontourtheweekendofMarch
11-13 in the Tri-Cities Area.
The tour hit some of the choir

member's home churches, and
the choir still had some time

to spend together in fellow
ship and relaxation.
The choir performances are
incorporated into the services
at the churches, and some
times the entire time is de-

votedsolelytothechoir. They
sing praises to the Lord in
repertoire that ranges from"
contemporary to newversions

of hymns to spirituals.
They also incorporate a shar
ing time in the service; in this
time if choir members feel led

by the Holy Spirit to speak,
they may take the microphone
and share their heart, as per
the tradition in Quaker meet

ings. This really adds the per
sonal dimension to the ser

vice as well as allowing Christ

The choir has weekly devo
tions together which helps
them to keep their focus on
God and to keep the meaning
in their songs alive. They also
discussed issues this week

Matthan join together in this
new comedy with the kind of
humor that has been their

trademark for years. They
play two characters who have

Snapper
balances

humor, drama

Student

tion made for an interesting

plot (thankfully), unusual from

most American plots. Colm
Meaney (Star Trek) gives a
great performance as her fa
ther. Now playing at Koin

end as a group and in smaller
groups which promoted a

been rivals for decades and

whose lifelong tension finally

Much unlike most of the Irish

Center. Another one of those

unity even when not every
one agreed.

culminates in the battle over a

films produced lately. The
Snapper takes place in mod

foreign films. "A" for a de
lightful, good-feeling plot.
However, some language and
adult themes— a good chal

The Concert Choir will be in

chapel April 6, will be per
forming at the Spring Concert
April 22 at 7:30, and will per
form a home concert at First

Presbyterian in McMinnville
at 11 am on April 10. Go and
worship with them. Be

new woman on the block
new life to their stale lives and

em day Ireland, giving view
ers a taste of the lifestyle that

catchesboththeirhearts. Their

young people and families

rivalry is exemplified in all
kinds of practical jokes and

have and how they interaa.

(Ann-Margaret) who brings

lenge to your ideas never
hurts^

schemes, which brings classic

cartoon-revenge laughter to
the film from beginning to end.

Blessed!

"We're always open
and cookin'

For God did not send his son into the world
to condemn the world, but that the world

just for you!"

Heather Ridgeway

through him might be saved.

General Manager

John 3:17

1000 N. Springbrook Rd.

Thank you Jim McLemore for selecting this week's

Newberg, Oregon 97132

word. Send your favorite verse to the Crescent at

(503) 538-2194

- • Su6s

her baby. The family's care
for her and the town's reac

Jack Lemmon and Walter

SUB Box E or ext. 322.

V A L I A N T
Birthday Party Invitation

Specials
f^Excaiibur invites you

Delivery
Qood Food!!
Located behind the
BP Service Station.
538-1000

to Valiant's

3rd Anniversary
Birthday Party 11 a.m.-7 p.m.
Come and join us...there will be prizes and drawings.
3 3

EXCALIBIJR
books

&

comes

300 E. 1st St.,

"O

Newberg 538-0711^
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